Quick Guide: Pathway selections for Single Honor students

Single honors pathway overview

This quick reference guide provides step by step instructions for Single honors students on how to make pathway selections. At the end of Junior Fresh Year, students must make their choices for their Senior Fresh year.

Single Honors students must choose between the following options:

- Take the subject that you currently take (40 credits) & 20 credits of Trinity electives & open modules.
- Take the subject that you currently take (40 credits) and take up a new minor subject (20 credits).

Accessing pathway selections

Log into my.tcd.ie using your College username & password. Then Go to My Programme on the top menu bar.

In the My Programme Options section, click on the 'Click here to select your pathway' link to select your pathway.

Making your pathway selection

The next screen lists the different pathways available on your programme. To continue on your current programme of studying one subject and 20 credits of Trinity Electively and open modules, click on the 'Continue on the current Trinity Pathway' button.

To select a new minor subject, you must make your selection in order of preference and then click on the 'Select' button.

You must choose at least one preference if you want to take up a new minor subject.

To confirm your selection click on the 'Confirm' button. If you are unsure of anything go back to the previous screen using the 'Reselect' button.

On the next screen the pathway you have selected will be noted. You will also get an intray message to your homepage confirming your selection.

Need Help?

For information on pathway selections see https://www.tcd.ie/courses/undergraduate/your-trinity-pathways/.

For academic advice please contact your own school or course office.